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BRINGING ACOUSTIC SHOW
TO NEW HAVEN'S CAFE NINE

BY SEAN SPILLANE
STAFF WRITER

Roberts is used to heing the
everybody's attention on
the former longtime sin~er
an English punk band '!'he
rs and with his side project,

www.catenine.com.
started a project on the side just to
fulilll that need. "

Roberts is toming the United

,an acoustic act, accompanied
~itarist Andy

cafe Nine is at 250 state st,
New Haven. Showtime:
Tuesday n~ at 9. AI Pist
opens. $10. 789-8281,

Ellis.

ily enough, indeed Jam,"
said during a recent phone
w from his home in Brighton.
l. "I go out with ju.st a guitar
- because I'm inept-and
en doing it for a couple of
,w. It's a different thing,
IOU do get the need sometimes
Ie bit of electl'ification.
Andy's a fantastic acoustic
:and people will really appro
work when we play [Cafe
"'ew Haven Tuesday]."
Ro~rts is even alive to i:Our is
a minor miracle after he
I a December 2005 car accident
cribed as "spectacular, even
,rar standards...
:aT was stopped on a blind bend,
JWfi, facing the wrong way at 3
l the morning ... it was awful.
ld Ii took me two years to
rom thall walked away pretty
thouta scratch- I had a few
bruises - but it was the
anlage that I'd done. My state
Hasn't really good after that. "
19that frightening incident
tim, Roberts has returned his
'ation to Soulsec, his side
hat be startedln 1999, using
,monikers The Faithband and
I Roberts Band.
's the project and it's been
<Jd fun," be said of putting his
focus fully on SoWsec. "I
'riting as often as 1needed to
Ile fwith The Stranglers] and,
t people that write in a band, I

Joining Roberts in the hand are
Ellis. bassist Brad Waissman and
keyboardL.<;t Richard NaifI, who for
merly played with The Waterboys.
'1t'8 a solid core of four players, but
we've had a bit of troullle v;ritl1 drum
mel's." Roberts said. "Our last drum
mer went off to play with The Spice
Girls. so it·s become kind of a Spinal
Tap-like issue."
(t wasn't easy for Roherts to leave
The Stranglers, especially since the
band was enjoying a bit of a resur
genoo at the time of his departure.
There was no one incident that led
him to exit rather just the feeling that
"it was time for a change."
"I needed to move on. I think. and
to leave the f,'1lys to do what they
wanted to do," he added. "It was a long
time _.. 16 years - and we had some
brreal times. The best thing was to
leave on a high."
Roberts look over the mic duties
when founding member Hugh Corn
wen left The Stranglers in 1990. He
didn't -realize at tile time the size of the
shoes he was filling, but Roberts said
that was probably a good thing.
"J have to say that I wasn't aware of
the amount of love for Hugh, so Ijust
did my own thing," he said, "llhink if
you try to mimic somebody, 1 think
that's a fool's game. If you"re going to
make a mistake, you might as well
rna ke it on your own terms.
"I did something entirely different
from Hugh and, win some, lose some,
we carried all with that for 16 Years. I
think a Jot of people appreciated the
fact that we took a fresh approach to
the classic songs."

Fans attending Roherts' show at
Cafe Nine can expect to hear a few
songs from The Stranglers in the set
list, as well as some of his songs from
Soulsec and a few surprises.
''I'm bringing the stuff I wrote with
The Stranglers and also we'll playa
few classics, songs that have had an
impact on me, " he said. "But the

Soulsec thing I'm very keen to expos
''I'd love to do [a full tour with
Sou}S(.'C], but the logistics behind that
the coslo; of that ... U's not the cheaPl
thing to do. I've got these exceptional
Wented people and if 1 could get a WI
together where theY could get well-Ill:
and we could atlbrd to be in America.
then that would be desirable."

